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OLD SOUSER CURED

Eczema by One
Using Mny Mi

cjut pe

Although I have vcrj littSiVJth In patent
medicines I bought onfebali ifczetrtomles Sar-
eapakjla and on air dozen ottleSftarsapa-
rilla Ifeeczema ortiptjiriftft Nothing glee me

eaatnumfeof jSes in

B

Cutlcura After
IcinesWIth
f

reliefiad having
the Regular Annv iSWSteeaUtleSfeeto the
dierb Honafcat WashingtonSI wen there sud
there I canJaacross Srour jjHuablrfCCTiccH
Remedies I >ught a tjc of CcncritA a cake
of Cctictka Soki and j bottle of CBjichraH-
ESOLYEXT anuwter tsKing them andfollow-
ing the directions the le sr I fei1 and lootas
well ah a newborn twbl t y3a healthy mothers
J do not exaggerate ffcns biKwhen I say they
hae b en worth to rckthfltetreight in gold

> C FREDHLUM-
No CSS Penna Ave Km Washington D C-

OiS ALL 0f BOPY-
My sontfEafflialed witlSsUin disease itch-

ing
¬

and breaking oajJn large boil all over his
bodv Wo trHfifceYcrxtiiing ie Dut n ° n0
effect After usiWtw >S ttIo of the CcncuitA-
Resolvent and oTteioxTLthe CcnctmA he
was completely rosfcjltfc health again It it-
a good medicine nbfchTr sald recommend to
every one similarly aaictcAaiI-

LLISIfeSMALTZ
Nfrth RiverWills W V-

acuticOt a resolvent
The new JJood and siHtt Purifier and greatest
of Humor 2J ntdie3 cTJ anes the blood of all
impurities ariOWisonoii3telcmcn and thus
rcmosps the causeVjvhlle Odticur the great
Skin Cure and CfitzccnA Sovp an exquisite
KlIn Utautilier clear theislcln and bcalp
and restore the hairXfHros the Cuticuha-
Kfmfdies cun every spkeies of itching burn
irg hcaly jwmply and blichy skin scalp and
blood dl aS when thebCbt physicians fail

SoldecrSwherJ riceCcfecnnASOc Sou
ESc JCE °on KNT JHfc Prepares by the Potter
Dnno oiCnEMicA6JCOBPO AIiON Uosto-

nrs end 1vz How f tCure kjn Di casef-
B4 pages SO lllSgtrations tnd 130 testimonials
Tl A TiTfiO SkluVnd Scalp MatfeiCand bcauti
DaDl 0 fled bj CnnccRi So ri Absolutely
pure S > t

MUSCtJjAR STRAINS
and pains baexMkClteTneal kidneys
rheumatism and chest pains re-
lieved

¬

in one minute by the Cut ¬

lcura AntlPaln Plaster the first
and only instantaneous painkilling

CASH IN ADVANCE

Gazette Circulators Office

Those who wish to subscribe or settli
subset iptions to the Fort Wor
7ETTE will peay < l ifcJilB8IW fflrMain
irrrt l jaradgiwwl 1 and First at I moonlight picnic last night taking the novel

sprinkles fruit stand Respectfully
F

To Insure Duplication faKjjjBSJWWfitgtte

all udvertlflea i pMBVreu at ttiLs office
nug fe faiWmttanied by the cash except

hrTises uliero contracts exist

axd J B Sprinkle
City Circulators

Circulators Notice
All who are indebted to us for the D

Gazette who do not porJ<pj4gitt-
hi the 10th of tbejno jJSSKTr be
cut off frpmwSjJsfti rnlSscription list
jvithouWja4 rnotice Wc are cpm
tllltfilliTrij Tin every paper we take from
the office and it is impossible for us to do
this unless we are paid This rule will
have no exceptions

B F J B Sprinkle
City Circulators

TWO LITTLE BOYS

CONFINED IN JAIL FOR A PETTY
THEFT FOR MONTHS

They are tmiteil Slates Prisoners and Haie
Offended Uncle Sam

erIouilr

Tliei e is a case in the county jail that ap-
parently

¬

should lie immediately looked into
bv the proper authorities It is one of
what appears to be flagrant injustice and if
the story told The Gazette be true is a
disgrace to tli state of Texas Tho case in-

iIicstiou is tliat Df Commodore Hopper and
Warden Miller mero children Jged re-
spectively

¬

eight and ten years They are
United States prisoners and are charged
with burglarizing tlic postoflieo at Lips
ronib Lipscomb county in tho northeast
corner of the Panhandle Why they should
bo government prisoners does not at once
appear The postoflice as in most country
tow ns is situated in a general merchandise
store Upon two or three occasions during
the past j cir the place has been broken into
and besides other things stamps envelopes
and additional government property was
ctolen The last timo the occurrence hijt-
ieticd th boys were delected and arrested
The acknowledged having broken into the
store and turned over what they had got-
ten

¬

the value ot which was 35 cents or less
Hopjier had stolen 10 cents worth of candy
a toj pistol and a bov of paper caps worth
probably 10 cents Miller also took a toy
pistol caps and candy amounting to proba-
bly

¬

15 cents Xo stamps or anything else
wero found upon them and it is most prob-
able

¬

that they followed their childish fan
ens and took only what pleased them Cer-
tain

¬

it is that they had no use for stamps
and consequently no desire to take them
Npertielcas they were arrested on sus-
picion

¬

of having committed tho other
offences and brought to Fort Worth as
United States prisoners over four months
ago They were taken to tho Indian Terri-
tory

¬

two months since for a hearing asd-
vi ere bound over to the next term of the
United States court by the commissioner
This court convenes next fall and unless
something is done in tho matter the chil-
dren

¬

will be compelled to remain locked up
in tho jail during the hot summer mouths
The jail ofllcials are as kind and lenient as-

it is possible for them to be and allow the
little fellows as muchfreedom as they can
But this is insufficient and inspitetif it the
closo confinement is beginning to tell on
their naturally robust constitutions Their
once chubby faces are now wan and white
and growing thinner each day

A Gazktte reporter called on the boys at-
tho jail for the purjiose of learning some-
thing

¬

of their story and also of looking into
the matter They came where the reporter
was standing and peerins wistfully through
the grating told in a straightforward man-
ner

¬

substantially the facts as above htated
Before finishing the recital of their wrongs
tears came to their eyes and their voices be-
came

¬

choked They asked the newspaper-
man to send copies of tho paper containing
the item to their mothers and the mere
mention of their home caused the little fel-
lows

¬

to completely break down Both Hop
Tier and Miller have open countenances and
honest eyes in which one can detect not a
trace of dishonesty or deceit While tell ¬

ing their story their eyes met those of the
reporter unflinchingly and there was a to j fi

wm
tal absence in their manner of that shame-
facedness that accompanies the naturally
dishonest Surrounded by the associates
that are usually congregated In a jail they
arc certain sooner or later to become used
to the life and to thus young lose the sense
of shame that attaches to incarceration
there Something should bo done for the
liberation of these children for so long as
they remain there inhaling prison air and
imbibing the influences that arc brought to
bear upon them by criminals they are be-
coming

¬

weaker both morally and physically
and ere long will be total wrecks both in
morals and body

WEATHERFORD BUDGET

ublic School Board Moctins Narrow Es ¬

cape from Serious Injury Conrt
Notes A Society Eient

Special to the Gazette-
WEATHErtronD Tex June 16 The

school board of public schools had an inter-
esting

¬

meeting last night They elected
the remainder of the faculty Dr Wilson
was elected to the Second ward school lliss
Lillian Smith to the second grade in the
central building both of this city and G-

A Lewis colored of Denton to the colored
school This completes the list for the
Weatherford public schools

This morning as the young runaway mar-
ried

¬

couple spoken of in this mornings
Gazette were taking thoir departure from
the city one of the horses traces came loose
and the horses took fright and ran some
distance when fortunately all of the traces
fell loose and the horses dashed off jerking
the young groom from the buggy standing
him on his head in tho street It was al-

most
¬

a miracle that both were not badly
hurt The horse was caught and the young
couple went their way rejoicing

Sheriff Sisk is quite happy today He-
met The Gazette correspondent this even-
ing

¬

and said that the duties of his office had
became so great that he had to have > another
assistant and that the new one had just ar-
rived

¬

When ask his name he said it was
Sisk and that he arrived at homo this

morning and was a busting big fellow
In the district court the case of the state

vs M Roderick was on trial yesterday on
charge of misapplying countyfunds The
jury could not agree and was this morning
discharged

Yesterday evening Dock Willoughby
pleaded guilty jto the charge of theft of
horses and was given seven years in the

ntiary
Today 11 Roderick is on trial on charge

of embezzlement
Sheriff Sisk received information today

from the sheriff at Houston that he had in
custody A E Hutchison who is under in-

dictment
¬

here for obtaining money under
false pretenses Mr Hutchison was form ¬

erly a member of the bar at this place
About twentyfive or thirty ot the society

young peoplo of this city went out on a

conveyance of a straw ride The trip-
was not the most delightful in the world as-
it was threatening rain all tho time and
when the party was seated at lunch apout-
iivo miles from the city their light was

flurned off and a nice shower fell The Ga
2ette correspondent failed to learn the
names of these in attendance as when he-
vt ould ask the j oung gents they would try
to send him to somo of the other young
gentlemen One of them said that it was
dark and rainy and he could not seo who
was along

Molassi
WcarVfeeTei
black strati
lasses nini
Turner

talk Djngees best
IceVcs choicof and Atwells
other of mo

een dn irf> in all
ingecsT

The Finest tars in Ijwj
at Andersonsj

The Seltzer Wells Hotel
is now open for guests Terms
Weekly li iyliJjj giMjjH >W iii iiniiii

ist mineral water the
l For particulars faddress J S

Works gertZer Wells Tarrant county Tex

Sanborns MoCha and Java
other hjirr of6ffee roasted
at Turner

SUMMER DAYS

Shall We Spend Them7 HalfRate Excursions
to Lookout Mountain Tenn via the Cotton

Belt Route

Tli e only line with through sleepingcar
service to Memphis and the only l u ddl-
ivering passengers for Lookn rfJpSBtit-o connecting lines mhout a-
long and disnjnjIf MHffinibus transfer

TicketogpPP Td July 4th to 8th inf-

e< Ooa for return until September
sofKoi

For further information write or call on
any agent of the company

W H Wixfield
Genor J Passenger Agerit Texarkana Tex

No tmple v

Chasa

rfccgar s ood as the best and
the belftjiBtl uWestr apple vinegar always on

fTurneitrDinViii

Fixing Wacos Values
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex June 16 Tho board ap-
pointed

¬

by the city council for the cqualiz-
ation of the taxable values in the city
agreed to cut down its first assessments
which were based upon a full value of prop-
erty

¬

to a 70 per cent basis according to a
compromise made with a citizens commit-
tee

¬

For that purpose the board is now
sitting and will continue for several days

ntire list is ffcviscd
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soT4s trTYrnpr Dingees
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THE GAZETTED KE

IT WAS TOO HOT

And News Items Scorched Be-

fore
¬

They Bloomed

AN EXCURSION INTO MEXICO

The Tour That Is Being Arranged by the
County Attorneys Erath New Conrt

House A Special Judge The Y-

M C A Reception Etc

To the City or Mexico
Arrangements arc now being made for a

special excursion train for the benefit of the
county attorneys who will meet in state
convention in this city on August 17th and
ISth who are contemplating au excursion
to the City of Mexico and other points of
interest in tho sister republic Tho tour
will occupy two or three weeks possibly
longer the itinerary not yet having been ar-
ranged

¬

The full details route time etc
will be made known in a few days

A Special Judge
Yesterday evening Judge Harris of the

county court left for oorsicana where he
will remain several days in attendance upon
the state convention of county judges As
there are several cases on the docket yet
to be tried it was necessary the sittings of
the court should continue from day to day
until the docket was cleared and accord-
ingly

¬

W R Parker was selected as special
judge He is said to be a gentleman of
sound legal mind well versed in the law
and it is expected he will wear the judicial
robe and wig with honor to the bench and
credit to himself

The V 31 C A Reception
A large crowd of people young and old

thronged the handsome parlors of the
Young mens Christian association last
evening tiie occasion being the reception
given by the ladies auxiliary Though the
evening was a sultry one this did not
seem to in the least influence the spirits
of the visitors Laughter music and sons
were the principal features though all did
amplo justice to the refreshments provided
The affair was quite a social success and
proved one of the most enjoyable of the
many pleasant receptions yet given by
these ladies

In the Courts
The courthouse was rather dull and de-

void
¬

of interest yesterday only one court
being in session the Fourth district court

and only one judgment being gi ven That
was in the suit of W G Veal Co vs E-
E Chase for commission on the sale of
lands the judge awarding the plaintiff a
verdict in the sum or 1650 Notice of ap-
peal to the supreme court was at once
filed

A Picnic on the Fourth
The Ancient Order of United Workmen is

completing arrangements by which a grand
picnic will be given by tho members of that
lodge and their friends at the pavilinn on
July 4 Addresses will be delivered by
Gen R A Cameron and others and good
music will enliven the event Abundant
refreshments will be provided but no
liquors of any kind will be permittedon the
grounds A fine time is anticipated as the

will be a select one

StephensviUes > ev Courthouse
A N Dawson and son left yesterday for

Stephensville to be present at the opening
of bids on the new 75000 courthouse to be
built there Six architects have entered
bids for the construction of tho building
the Dawson architectural company and
lesser Sanguinet of Fort Worth J
ane of Wichita Falls Gordon of San An ¬

tonio and three architects and builders of
Dallas The opening of the bids and the
awarding will take place today

To Wed ToDay
This afternoon in the pleasant little city

of Palestine W H Mobley of this city
will be united in marriage to Miss Mollie
Reaean a daughter of tho exsenator Mr-
Mobley is as yet a comparatively young
man but is rapidly forcing his way to the
front rank of the legal profession ot which
he is already an honored and particularly
bright member The lady who is to be his
brido is reputed to be one of Texas fairest
daughters and a jewel that any man may-
be proud to win and wear The newly mar-
ried

¬

pair after a brief wedding tour will
reside in Fort Worth

New Suits Filed
Three new suits were filed with the dis-

trict
¬

clerk yesterday In the Seventeenth
Thomas Koche sues S A Hogan et al suit
to try title as well as damages

In the Fortyeighth district court John
W Tyner files suit against the Texas and
Pacific railway company for damages in tho
sum of 5000 In his petitioii plaintiff al-

leges
¬

that on tho 7th of March 1891 he pur-
chased

¬

a ticket for Arlington and that the
agent at tho Union depot in Fort Worth
pointed out a train which he was to take
He boarded the train and was put off in the
swamp some distance from Fort Worth It
was dark and raining and ho was com-
pelled

¬

to walk the entire distance back to
the city in the mud and rain

Sam G Knowlton vs John S Knowlton
suit in partition was filed in the Forty
eighth yesterday John S Knowlton is a
minor and this suit is brought i order to
have auardlan ad litem appointed and the
estatejGAvldedrt

CoarWssiifrfor freezing sream-
cDingee JL

Turner

at

Killed by the CarsvSpedatto the Gazette
Kosse Limestone County Tex June

10 W C Trim while couplingjcars in the
yard this evening slipped and fell across
the track both legs being run over just

t the knees Dr W C and
ers did all in thoir power to relieve his

sufferings but he only lived a few hours
His brgtbejewas with him at the time

homi
Seattle Wafh as their

lUai dJind FortfWbrl

Turner

Blalock

hams at

Blark Falls Dead
Special to the Gazette

If Marshall Huhsisox Couxtt Trac
Juae 16 Sam Black prominent among
sporting men around here fell dead at the
residence of William Thomas three and a
half miles northwest of this city today

ailure was tho cause of his death
ijGrcenwood cemeiery at 10

odocjrfOftjtDrrow
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tfpicjiled mannoes and every

JTo picklei linej l Turner Din
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GIDTELLS HIST4LE

HE THINKS HE WAS STRUCK BY
LIGHTNING

The Physicians and Officers However In-

cline
¬

to the Sandliatglne
Theory

Readers of The Gazette will remember
the disappearance of Gid E Johnson from
the Palmer house at Chicago and his sub-
sequent

¬

return He was seen in Chicago
by some Fort AVorth people to whom the
news of his strange disappearance came
like a thunderclap All efforts to find trace
of him were of no avail He had disap-
peared

¬

as completely as though the earth
had opened and swallowed him up His
discovery at Austin Minn his return to
Chicago and his strange tate are thus told
in the Chicago Tribune of Sunday last

Gideon E Johnson the Fort Worth Tex
real estate man was brought back to the
Palmer house yesterday in an insane con-
dition

¬

Ho disappeared from the hotel ten
days ago with nearly 1000 in cash in his
possession Foul play was feared His
wife relatives and the police have been
vainly seeking some trace of him

The fears of foul play appear to have
been well founded In brief semilucid mo-
ments

¬

Johnson tells tho incidents of a re-
markable

¬

story
He says he was found at the Williams

house Austin Minn by some Masonic
brethreu How he came there no one
knows The Austin Masons he alleges
put him on a train for Chicago and tele-
graphed

¬

Lieut Kipley A city detective
met the demented man upon his arrival and
conducted him to the Palmer house When
he confronted Clerk Cunningham the latter
did not at first recognize him His appear-
ance

¬

reminded one of an exconvict His
mustache had been shaved off his hair
clipped close and he had acquired a new
suit of clothes for which he cannot ac-

count
¬

His money was nearly allgone-
Doyou know where you are asked

the clerk
Johnson answered vacantly that he did

not He was conducted to a room placed
in charge of a porter and Dr Cheeseman
was sent for To the physician he com-
plained

¬

of pains in the back of the head and
an examination revealed several fresh scars
apparently made by some blunt instrument

Under the influence of a drug his reason
partially returned and in the fitful snatches
of conversation he told this story He said
that he came to Chicago intending to pav a
note of SSOO held by a Mrs Hunt of No
4159 Cottage Grove avenue That was how
he happened to have so much money about
him The night he left the Palmer House
he says he met two friends but remembers
nothing about them except that one was a
gambler who once killed a man

He ran across these men near the Audito-
rium

¬

and visited somo saloon where base-
ball

¬

returns aro received This is nearly
tue end of the story as far he remembers it-

He stepped out of the saloon to get a breath
of fresh air At tho corner of the alley he
lost all remembrance

What happened then he was asked
I think I was struck by lightning was

the reply
The police are working on the theory

that Johnson was sandbagged His story
and the bruises on the back of his head
give color to this theory as does also tho
loss of a large sum of money But it is
hard to reconcile this theory to the fact
that he has now nearly 80 and a new suit
of clothes has traveled and doubtless spent
some money during the ten days ho has
been missing It is only at intervals that
he is able to speak rationally But when ¬

ever questioned upon the point of the time
he lost consciousness and memory he is
quite certain that there was no foul plaj
and that he was struck by lightning It-
is at least a peculiar coincidence that at-
tho time a heavy storm was raging and
there was more or less electric disturbance

The police are trying to find the two men
Johnson met near tho Auditorium His
wife is at Rossville Md visiting her par-
ents

¬

and has been telegraphed for One of-
Johnsons brothers is president of the
Wyoming state university and another is
the Rev James A Johnson of Lacon 11-

1Mr Johnson in company with a detective
endeavored last night to find the place
he lost consciousness After some little
search he located it as that of Chapin
Gore atNo 75 Monroe street

i
In Court at HUkhoro

Special to the Gazette
Hillsbobo Tex June 16 In the case of

the cit5 of Hillsboro vs George Watts a
negro barber for running unclean water
from his bath house into a public sewer
without permission of proper authorities
a verdict of guilty with an assessment of a

5 fine and costs amounting to 25 was
rendered Watts appealed the case to the
county court

Jim Hines who it will be remembered
became involved in a difficulty with John
Thompson in the Richland creek bottoms
Sunday evening and cut him so seriously
after Thompson had hit him two very severe
blows vt ith a stick is having an examining
trial today before Justice of the Peace
Hodge There are quite a number of wit-
nesses testifying which of course necessi-
tates

¬

the taking of considerable time
Thompson is reported doing as well as could
be expected considering the seriousness of
his wounds Hines bond was placed
atfoOO

Justifiable Killing
Special to the Gazette

Eastlaxd Eastland Couxty Tex June
16 In the case of Q Booth charged with
murder the jury has just returned a ver-
dict

¬

of not guilty Mr Booth killed his
soninlaw a Mr Strickland over family
difficulties and under circumstances deemed
by the jury justifiable

Escape of Prisoners
The report that prisoners have been and are

constantly escaping from that malignant gaoler
liver comjSaint is fully corroborated by the
selfliberat l captives Hostetters iitomach
Bitters arc ey say the meansigpjnich they
getridotthef etters FeiT pBgether avoid
the bondage ot
qualnted with
rijhtside and si
Yellowness of
breath sick
pation Hos
prompt petij
stop In 8bo4T order

ailmei

balls
k dyspepsia

W

few are nnac-
n through the

lade furred tongue
and skin sour

iand constl
ch Bitters pats a

them to a lull
the trouble Is

chronic or temporary this rfcdlcine Is equally
effective regulating the Uvenond Dowels thor-
oughly

¬

It is likewise a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism kidney oojnplainvnialaria heart ¬

burn and nervousoe <

sgggs Wednesday JUNE

TO STIR THI
And at the same time to dispose of a whole lot of fine

suits for men and boys that we have no use for we pr-
opose during this week to sell any suit of clothes in our
house at ACTUAL CfcST FOR CASH ONLY

This is preliminary o a p I anjj have formed of clo-
sing out our entire stock o adymade clothing in o-
rder to retire permanentftnrorn that branch of the bus-

iness
¬

There is no himibSe in this proposition tye

propose to go out of it and nS ou want anything in the
clothing line this week you can have it for wliat if

actually cost us

IS

rendered by

TS
Comprising 0 artists

19 1891
From 7 p m to 1040 p m-

ItMEUTOIKK
March Salute to San Francisco Steinhauer
Medley Overture Ko enfeld
Berlin in Smiles and Tear > Conradi
Trombone Solo NclltePolka Marsh
Col Frost T H Itollinon
Fair Dove Fond Dove Schepergrel
Sounds from Erin Medley waltz Bennet
Romantic Clarinet Solo Thornton
Distant Greeting Doling
HotCodlins Beyer-
Oh How Delightful Catlin
Songs of Edinburg Waltzes Bonniseau
Home Sweet Home

Street cars leave the postofflce each night in
the week every 20 minutes until 1130 oclock
Returning the last car will leave Arlington
Heights at 1100 p m
LAKE COMO 1

SAFE AND BEAUTIFUL BOATS FOR
HIRE

GO EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH
TAKE YOUR WIVES

AND BABIES
For a Cool Outin at

NO LIQUORS PERMITTED
ON THE GROUNDS

SPECIALISTS

QR FRANK QRAY

fl i ith i i

Practi

l

WASHER
Corner FouLrtjh strid lEEoijstom Streets

FOR STRAW HATS AND THIN UNDERWEAR OURS THE PLACE

ARLL
FULL BAND

FRIDAY JUNE

ILLUMINATED

SWEEHEARTS

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

oculist

JVMUSEMENTS

MUSIC ON THE WATER
It is proposed to inaugurate a series of

PROMENADE CONCENTS-
AT

ARLINGTON LAKE
Which it is hoped will be appreciated by all
those who desiie to escape the heat ot the citv
and spend an enjoyable evening in a rational
wayamid the beautiful and healthful surround

ARLINGTON heights
ONLY THOSE WHO CONDUCT THEM-
SELVES

¬

PROPERLY WILL BE WEL-
COME

¬

Deputy Sheriffs are always on the grounds
both day and night to presene order and en ¬

force the rules goi erning the u e of the grounds
Weather permitting

THE FIRST
GRAND PROMENADE

CONCERT

ral Strictures Jffi cuttins or

Gonorrhoea Syphilis SitSorgans Office

510 MAIN ST FT WORTH TEX

T C GERON

DEALER I

Corresponi

t r

TEX

E CQKNER CO
OP THE

TEXAS ME

i BIBLE SOCIETY
No 307 Street

BOOKSELLERS MD STATIONERS

Agents for tho Genuine Oxford
Bibles

KEAX ESTATE

STATE
receive prompt attention

HENDON

N
MANAOEKS

Houston

Teachers

KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Serere Electrical Storm in Ellis County A
Runaway

Special to the Gazette
Exxis Ellis Cottstt Tex June 16-

On last evening about dark as Jlrs F G-

Goldsborough accomtianied by Mrs T D
Turner Mrs Fugate and Miss Eliza Ellis
were driving up one of the main streets of
the city in a surrey a team of horses at-
tached

¬

to a wagon became frightened and
ran into the surrey containing the ladies
seriously in juring Mrs Turner Miss Eliza
Ellis and Mrs Goldsborough and slightly
injuring Mrs Fugate The ladies are all
resting quietly today and it is hoped the
accident will not prove fatal to any of the
ladies

Ennis had a twoinch rainfall last night
accompanied by much wind and lightning
Two horses belonging to Mr George Hoff
who lives about four miles south of Ennis
were struct by lightning and instantly
killed The lightning it seems first struck
a wire fence andnore the wire and posts
into splinters for about one hundred yards
No other damage has as vet been rerjorted

i

Suburban Acm Tracts for Sale

bago Sciatica

Ave have for sale on e
and ten acre blocks just
tracts are liighandrollinl
As an mvegyiY iit th
in pricegltnas many
older aRizen EaB
laudsfWerlool mu adomJ xvfgtglt Prifsgdff
ClearIfoiijj incliesteij ffrling n Brooklyn MUtletoe ami I ur-

tWoribP tbese tvtymava bargains for subdivision LiIxtjI
show these lands

MANCHESTER BROS or W L EICON

All our Silk

Hose which

Notions

209211 Houston

Colic
Jalns

valuable fi tiu
and west of tliixjOt linnU

clcipmt lgffitionfr Milmrbiyr mw
surelvjoiible mft flti Iniiifi

708
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